Owaneco Lodge 313
June 23, 2008 – 7:30
ECM Minutes
Connecticut Yankee Council
Resource Office
Meeting started at 7:40
No minutes from last meeting
We skipped over Lodge Positions as there was nobody that had a lodge position form the
07-08 committee.
Chapter reports given by Neil HarrisAchewon-nothing to report.
Arcoon-We filled all positions at the ordeal and had a picnic instead of having a meeting
in June.
Chief Pomperaug-nothing to report.
Keewayden- Brendan is still CC due to no one else running. Also their last meeting was
at the ordeal.
Powahay-They ran the ordeal and filled all positions except for treasurer.
Scatacook-Elected 4 new members to fill all positions except for CC which they had an
older scout fill.
Committee reports given by Neil HarrisAwards, Ceremonies, Communications, Events, Troop Representative, Unit Elections,
and Vigil Honor-All had nothing to report or they were not in attendance.
Brotherhood-Had 25 brotherhood conversions between May and June Ordeals.
Membership, Dance, and Finance are all doing well.

Old BusinessJune Ordeal-Andrew McCloskey-Went well had 102 members 21 became Brotherhood.
AC5-Mike Card-Everything is going well at the end of the month there is a baseball
game for people that are going.

Lodge Picnic-Andrew McCloskey- Was a great success, it was held on May 30th with 4045 people attending.
New BusinessSection NE-2C Conclave-Bill Chin-Its going to be the last one in this Section and its
going to be held at Ten Mile Rivers Scout Camp.
Summer Camp Programs-Bill Chin-We made OA day patches.
Summer Mailing-Matt Buono-They usually have 6 people doing it which takes them
around 5 hours to complete and if anyone wants to help them they can.
10th Anniversary Fellowship-John Agin-Anyone who wants to go can e-mail him at the
special e-mail set up for this event also its going to be held at Deer Lake.
Open Forum
Trailer-Mike and Rob handed out a handout and at the August ECM they would like to
finalize that the lodge can get one.
We looked over the membership report.
10th Anniversary Fellowship-We had someone design a patch and people might be
getting back between $5-$10.
Between 8:25-8:40 was our breakout session.
We closed the meeting at 8:50

